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WORKMEN'S COUNCIL

MUST GIVE UP HALLS

Arion Owner Hints at Suit to
Force Vacation.

LEASE EXPIRES IN 30 DAYS

Taul Wcsslnscr Assures Mayor Ba-

ker in Complying
AVItU Syndicalism Law.

The soldiers', sailors' and TTorlimen's
council will be ejected from Arion
hall, its present headquarters, as quick-
ly as the present lease on the premises
expires, which is within 30 days, ac-
cording- to Paul Wessinger, manager
ot the Weinhard estate, owner of the
building. Should It become necessary,
because of violations of the recently
enacted criminal syndicalism bill, suit
will be instituted to cancel the present
lease and force vacation of the prem-
ises, Mr. "Wessinger said.

Decision to force out this radical
body, formed in imitation of the Rus-
sian soviet government, came upon de-
livery of a letter signed by Mayor
Eaker and District Attorney Evans call-
ing attention to the clause in the new
bill, making owners of buildings re-
sponsible for violations of the law. An-
other letter of the same import was
also sent to A. L. Parkhlrst, owner of
the Hotel Northern building, in which
the I. W. W. headquarters are located.
Attention in this letter was called to
the frequent requests made by both
state and federal officials for the ejec-
tion of the I. W. W. organization, re-
quests which had been unheeded.

The letter to Mr. Wessinged invited
attention to the provisions of section 4
of the syndicalism law, which is as
follows:

Owners Held Liable.
"The owner, lessee, agent, superin-

tendent or person in charge or occupa-
tion of any place, building, room or
rooms, or structure, who knowingly
permits therein any assembly or con-
sort of persons prohibited by the pro-
visions of section 3 of this act, or who
after notification by authorized public
or peace officers that the place or
premises, or any part thereof, is or are
no used, permits such use to be con-
tinued, is guilty of a misdemeanor and
punishable upon conviction thereof by
imprisonment in the county jail for
not less than 60 days or for not more
than one year, or by a fine of not less
than $100 or more than $500, or by both
such imprisonment and fine."

The Arion hall for some months past
has been under short-tim- e leases to the
socialist party, a verbal agreement hav-
ing been at all times in existence, ac-
cording to Mr. Wessinger, that the so-
cialists would give up the quarters in
the event that new tenants were se-
cured.

Suit to Cancel Ifase Suggested.
But a few days ago before an-

nouncement had been made that own-
ers of buildings would be held respon-
sible for violations of the law within
the building, Mr.. Wessinger said that
he had given instructions that no more
rent should be accepted after the pres-
ent lease had expired.

"During the period the socialists used
Arion hall there seemed to be no com-
plaint," said Mr. "Wessinger. "However,
the new movement comes fai from
meeting with my approval, nor that of
any of the directors and stockholders
of the Winhard estate. If necessary,
suit will be instituted against the ed

Workmen's Soldiers' adn Sailors
council to force a cancellation of thepresent lease and should such action
be unnecessary the vaaction will take
place at the expiration of the present
lease which comes within 60 days from
the present time.

Promised to Mayor,
Mayor Baker was assured yesterday

by Mr. Wessinger that full
of the officials of the Weinhard estate
will be given to the officials in con-
nection with the enforcement of thesyndicalism act.

"We met with instant
in our dealings with the ownersof the
Arion hall," said Mayor Baker. "Asyet we have heard nothing from theowner of the building used by the
I. W. W. and in view of the refusal to

with the requests made by
federal and state officials, from time
to time, in the past, it may not be
forthcoming.

"However, as stated in the letter, theprovisions of the act will be rigidly
enforced. It behooves the owners of
buildings to know what happens within
their buildings, for ignorance of such
actions will r.ot sonstitute a defense,
in the event of prosecution of building
owners under this act."

WESTERN FARMS TO LEAD
East Shown to I5e Declining Agri-

culturally.
BERKELEY, Cal. Iti the future the

Nation must look to the West for its
farmers, if figures presented by Dr.
Elwood Mead, head of the State Land
Settlement Board and professor of
rural institutions at the University of
California, are properly analyzed.

Startling information concerning the
gradual decrease of farms and farmers
in Eastern states, long looked to as the
leading agricultural centers of the Na-
tion, have been prepared by Dr. Mead
as a result of investigations made by
him into the land colonization project
for returned soldiers.

In contrast to the growing disregard
of the-- Eastern states for things savorin-
g-of farms and farming, Dr. Mead
declares that California in particular
and the West In general are gradually
coming to the front as leaders in agri-
cultural production. For that reason,
he declares, California will have theopportunity of leading the Nation in
opening farms for returned war heroes.

"During the last 50 years the area of
farming land in New England has de
creased 4 2 per cent," says Dr. Mead.
"In the last 70 years the sheep on New
England tarms have decreased fro
4.000,00 to 439,000, or 89 per cent Thenewspapers of the last 30 days have
had disquieting reports of emaciated
children and discontented city workers.
due to the high prices and inadequate
supply of milk. In the last quarter of
a century the population of Massachu-
setts Increased 59 per cent, while the
local milk supply diminished 24 per
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cent, and New England now imports
milk from Canada.

"The soil of Connecticut is as fertileas the sand dunes of Denmark, and
the Nutmeg state is as thickly peopled,
yet in the last 60 years 800,000 acres
of Connecticut land have gone out of
cultivation, while in the same time
1,000,00 acres have been added to the
cultivated area of Denmark."

As evidence of California's strides in
meeting agricultural needs. Dr. Mead
declares that this state Is the only
American state which had adopted the
land settlement plan, pointing to the
Durham colony as a stride far in ad-
vance of the remainder of the Nation.

"The Durham settlement is more than
a addition to the state's
population and productive wealth," he
says. "It is a. significant patriotic
achievement. Settlements of this kind
are an antidote to tenantry; the bestway to stop the drift of young people
to the cities."

In addition. Dr. Mead declares that
the California settlement has an im-
portant relation to the movement to
provide homes for returning soldiers.
He says:

"Every soldier who wants to live In
the country, and who is qualified to
succeed there, should be given a chance.
It cannot be done successfully by
financing farm buying by scattered in-
dividuals. It can be done through
planned community development

HM R HMM
"That is the conclusion of all of the

countries which have had the most ex-
perience and have given the most study
to this subject. England, Australia,
New Zealand, and even France, are
making generous but carefully thought-ou- t

provisions for communities of sol-
dier settlers.

"The policy which Secretary Lane has
presented to the Nation, if adopted, will
both add new productive areas and help
to end our crude and destructive meth-
ods of cultivation. It will start this
Nation on a new and better kind of
rural progress, whose effect will be felt
for many decades to come."

Dr. Mead is spending two weeks in
Berkeley before returning to Washing-
ton to conclude plans for opening land
for soldiers.

LONG LDST WIFE FDUBD

CAPTAIN" SEARCHES FOU MATE
FOR HALF CEXTCRV.

Separation Takes Place "When Man
Is Thought to Have Perished in

Eire at Rockland, 3Ie.

OMAHA. Neb. After a search lasting
nearly half a century. Captain Fred-
erick A. Williams, of Boston, has re-
cently located in Omaha the wife from
whom he became separated when he
was thought to have been killed in a
hotel fire in Rockland, Me., in 1874, and
they are now living together in this
city. Captain Williams is 83 years old,
and his wife is only a few years his
junior. They were married ' in 1873,
separated in 1874, and reunited in 19f8.

"I never ceased to search for her
from the time I left the hospital until
I found her through the pension de-
partment in Washington," said Captain
Williams. -

Captain Williams is well connected
in Boston, where lie owns several
pieces of property. He is a cousin of
General Mansfield of that city, and has
other relatives there. He lived for
many years in the town of Spencer,
Mass., near Worcester, and was em-
ployed 1 nthe print shop of Hefferman,
in Spencer. His sister, Mrs. Mary Mad-lico- tt,

lives in Middletown, Conn., and
through money left him by his cousin.
Bishop Williams, of Connecticut, upon
the death of that churchman, Captain
Williams prosecuted the search for his
lost wife for ten years.

Captain "Williams wa born in Glens
Falls, N. Y., where he has many kins-
men yet living. He came West and was
a lieutenant in Company A, 5th Iowa
Infantry, during the Civil War. In the
last year o fthe war he was captain of
Company Tj. 3d Arkansas Cavalry. At
the close of the war he went to Bloom-ingto- n.

III., and met and married
Rachael Bell Best. That was in 1873.

The next year Captain Williams went
East on business. When in Rockland,
Me., the hotel in which he was stop-
ping, burned and a number of guests
were killed. Among the dead, as re-
ported in the newspapers, was Captain
Frederick A. Williams.

Mrs. Williams gave her husband up
for dead and left Bloofington, going to
Lansing, Michigan, where she lived and
worked for several years. Then she
went to Cleveland, O., and spent sev-
eral more years. Five years after the
hotel fire Mrs. Williams was married
to J. G. McXeal, a traveling man, and
in time came to Omaha to live. Mr.
McXeal died ten years ago, and his
widow continued tu live in this city.

Captain Williams was badly injured
in the hotel fire, and was in a hospital
for many months, unable to tell his
name or anything else about himself.
Finally he recovered sufficiently to
realize matters, and had the hospital
attendants write to hid wife for him.

The letter was returned unclaimed
He wrote again and again. He found
she had left Bloomington, but could not
discover where she had gone. Ten years
later he located one of his wife s rela
tives, but as the relatives had urged
her to marry MsXeal, and realized the
trouble which would ensue tcall, they
ioia wunams nis wire was aeai.

Williams did not believe the story,
but he could get no trace of her. He
kept up the search, however, making
his home in and around Boston. AVhen
his cousin. Bishop Williams, died and
left him a good sum of money, he spent
it all searching for his lost wife. In
the meantime he prospered in business
and is well-to-d- o now.

Some months ago Mrs. McNeal was
told she was entitled to a pension be-
cause of her first husband. So she ap-
plied to the Pension Department. The
The reply came back that Captain F. A.
Williams was not dead, but-wa- s draw-
ing a pension himself.

Mrs. McXeal thought It must be a
mistake and applied to Congressman
C. O. Lobeck, of Omaha, to straighten
out the matter. Congressman Lobeck
started an investigation.

In the meantime the War Depart-
ment notified Captain Williams in Bos-
ton that Mrs. Rachel B. McXeal, of
Omaha, claiming to be his widow by a
former marriage, had applied for a
pension on account of his services.

On the day Captain Williams re-
ceived that letter he sent a telegram
to Mrs. McXeal in Omaha asking if she
was really the Rachel Bell Best he had
married in Bloomington nearly half acentury ago. An answering telegram
reached him a few hours later, telling
him she was, and asking him to come
to her. The first train out of Bostonbrought Captain Williams as a passen-
ger bound for Omaha. Mrs. McXeal met
him at the depot.

Now they are living iri a cottage at
2524 Pierce street, Omaha. Lawyers
said a remarriage was not necessary.
The McXeal marriage, they said, was
not legal, but since it was never ques-
tioned it passed as legal. Thexe were
no children.

Mrs. Williams gives the credit for
their reunion to a dream. "I dreamed,"
she says, "that Captain "Williams came
to me and told me to apply for a pen-
sion. I followed that advice. Instead
of getting a pension I got my boy backagain."

Alaska's aged pioneers, the men who
blazed the trails to the gold country
and thought to map El Dorado, are
cared for in their own home in Sitka,
first capital of the territory. At pres-
ent there are 65 old "sourdoughs" in
the Alaska pioneers' home.

Read The Oregonian classified ads.
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iCUfilO COLLECTOR IS

KILLED IN NEW YORK

Eastern Sabre and Blackjack
Used by Murderer.

FIGHT IS MADE FOR LIFE

Many Pictures of Women Are Found
on Walls of Apartment and Po-

lice Seek to Solve Mystery.

NEW YORK. The police have an-
other murder mystery on their hands
for solution. Winfield Scott Fhilhower.
a skilled electrical machinist, 66 years
old,, and ft. bachelor, was killed in his
apartments on the first floor of 148
East Thirtieth street. The crime had
been committed with a blackjack andan Oriental sabre, both of which werepart of a collection of curios on which
Philhower had spent much, care andmoney.

Robbery is believed not to have been
the motive for the murder. Philhowerwore a diamond ring and carried a
considerable sum of money, butneitherwas disturbed. Nor was there anything
in tna apartment missing so far as
could be observed.

Although the police in their search
of the apartment found the pictures
of many women, there is nothing to in-
dicate that 'a woman was the cause of
the tragedy. So far as friends of the
murdered man - knew, he had never
been involved in any affair whichmight have had such a denouement.

Janitor Finds Body.
The murder was discovered by thejanitor of the" aprtment house. He

noticed that the lights in the front of
Philhower's aprtment burned steadily
throughout yesterday morning. At noon
he decided to investigate.

In a rear room of the apartment thejanitor came across the body of Phil-
hower, fully dressed and kying faceupward on the floor. A heay Oriental
sabre lay directly beneath" the body
its fantastic markings in spots by dark
stains. The sabre's empty scabbard
still hung on the wall of the room
where it-w- as found and the blade it
held had often been admired by Phil-
hower's guests. ,

A short distance away the janitor
found a heavy, old fashioned blackjack
concealed in a rug that had been
doubled over. It was also part of themurdered man's collection.

Captain Casey and several men fromthe homicide bureau immediately setto work to unravel the mystery. Therewas every evidence that the murderedman had fought desperately for hislife. Two lamps were overturned, pic-
tures were awry on the wall, rueswere out of place, and portieres which
had hung from a doorway were torn
down.

Police ITave Theory.
The police believe Philhower knewhis assailant. They are also of theopinion that he had no desire to have

who ever was in his apartment knownto outsiders. In no other way can they
account for the fact that no one hea--
an outcry.

As they have reconstructed the crime
in their efforts to solve It, the police
believe the person guilty was admittedby Philhower and that a quarrel startedafterward. Philhower's manner of liv-
ing was such that he must have been
in good physical condition, djespite hisyears, and the police think it likely hewas having the better of the struggle
when his assailant, in desperation,
seized the blackjack first and the sabre
afterward.

Philhower was employed by theMorse Watchman's Clock Company, at233 Broadway. He had worked therefor nearly 20 years and it was under-
stood by his associates that he had
considerable means.

In his apartments, Mr. Philhower en-
tertained extensively. His guests, how-ever, were usually men, and only a
few days ago he gave a stag dinnerwhich was attended by 15 guests.

500 LETTERS BACK DAILY
DuIutU Postoffice Reports Al Sorts

of Troubles.
DULUTIT, Feb. ll. When a letter is'

dropped into that "sanctuary of humanspeech," the corner mailbox. Uncle Earn
is trusted to seeing that the missive
reaches its destinatino.

That 500 letters are returned daily
through the Duluth postoffice to thesenders, however, indicates a tUp-u- p

somewhere along the route. That every
month 1,000 letters do not even returnto the writers but are sent to the dead
letter office at Chicago is evidence of
something else wrong somewhere.

Among the thousands of letters thatshutter their way in and out of thelocal office every day there is the in-
evitable percentage that cannot be'put through" to the intended recip
ient, xne main dittlculty experienced
by the clerks, says Acting Postmasterw. b. Henry, is found in letters only
partly addressed. Hundreds of lettersare received every day, moreover, thatare incorrectly directed.

These letters are gone over by theoldest clerks in the office. They are
caretuiiy cnecKed with a special gov
ernment directory maintained up to
the minute at the office. Ever.-- effort
is made to locate the recipient in Du-
luth and other nearby cities. If the

I effort is unsuccessful, back to the
sender go the letters, 500 of them every

iaay. Ana it mere is no return addressthey mu:t be forwarded to the dead
letter oriice at unicago, where they are
opened and their destination determined
by the contents If possible.

Letters addressed in cryptic handwriting cause less trouble than thoseimproperly directed. Clerks at the lo-
cal office, through "ong practice, are
aDie to read almost any sort of
scrawi. in case the address Is in aforeign tongue, or is undecipherable by
tne torce, a special expert is put on
the job and usually succeeds in clearing up the obscurity.

The number of letters delayed
through promiscuous placing of stamps
is considerable. Sometimes the weird
location of the etamp is due to igno-
rance, sometimes' to the employment
of a misplaced "lovers code.' In eithercase the letter must be thrown out of
ti.e regular mail and the stamp can-
celed by hand, which means a delay ofa da yin delivery. . '

RABBITS URGED AS FOOD
Breeders' Officer Says Animals Are

as Good as Chickens.
MINNEAPOLIS. Rabbits fried and

rabbits brojled, rabbit pie and rabbit
hash! will be proper items on bills of
fare ip Minneapolis restaurants andupon the unwritten menus of home din-
ners here thfs year.

At least that is the earnest hope and
anticipation of C. H. Spraguer, vice-preside- nt

of the Minnesota. Rabbit
Breeders' association, and 60 Oother es-
tablished breeders in this state.

"Why, a rabbit is a much greater
delicacy than a chicken," Mr. Sraguer
declared. "We are going to try to over-
come a prejudice against eating rab-
bits. Absolutely they are one of the

cleanest animals known and they yield
a white and delicate meat."

About 150 exhibits of domestic-raide- d,

standard type Belgian hares. New Zea-land- s,

Flemish giants and other brands
will be shown in connection with the
Minnesota Poultry association's show
at the Armory January 16 to 21, Mr.
fcpraguer said.

Some of these specimens will "weigh
as much as 20 pounds apiece, and will
be giants compared to the common ot
back .yard variety of rabbits long
known as children's pets."

Cheapness of rabbits is extolled by
mmebers of the breeders' association,
who point out that these animals can
be raised for from 3 to 12 cents a
pound all the year round, subsisting on
clean hay, clover, corn, oats, barley
and vegetables. Beside "meat rabbits,"
rabbits for "show" 'are being raised for
their furs.

Chocolate Shipment Wrecked.
TRIER. Prussia. A carload of choc-

olate billed to the American army of
occupation was wrecked near Trier re-
cently, and several German children of
families living-- nearby ate such quanti-
ties of the sweets that doctors had to
be called in to treat them. Many of
the children had never tasted chocolate
before, this form of candy being among
the luxuries which Germany was vir-
tually unable to. supply during the war.
and before the American salvage crews
got to work the youngsters consumed
their fill and then started homeward
with all they could carry.

AMCPEMT-TNTS- .

Always Good
Most Times Great

m IPPOBME
Vaudeville and Photoplays

SUNDAY CON'CERT

Second Popular
Concert

February 16, 12:30 P. M.
23 Piece Orchestra Ji3

S. W. Jtonebroolc
Conductor

1. Overture, "Rosamunde". .Schubert
2. Valse, "The Girls of Baden"...

Komzak
3. Reverie Extase Ganne
4. "Till We Meet Again"

Egan and Whiting
5. "Everything Is Peaches Down

in Georgia". .. .Ager and Meyer

COMING SUNDAY
Ned Nestor Musical Comedy

"SWEETHEARTS"

...... L.I, ,..,..... , ,.u .,,

f 1

f L' "YOU NEVER
111 , SAW SUCH I J.
f A GIRL" If

X FVatnrlnic Jyf
Vivian Martin Jy

J TOMORROW ' I
j 'THE GOLD CURE ,
1 AS GOOD AS tiOI.D. I' 'f

Free Show Tomorrow

Majestic
Invites every child In Portland

under 15 to come and see

Baby Marie
Osbourne

IX rElt30X
and in her latest picture
"DOLLY'S TACATIOX,"

Tomorrow at 0 A. M.

Admission Absolutely Kree.

LYRIC MTJSIC.I,
STOCK

Mat daily. 10c only.
Just Girls. Mirth and Melody.

TUB QUAKERS,
With the Star comedians DrLXON AKTJ
FRANKS and bis Company of 30 Sincere.

Dancers and Funmakera.
CHROrS GIRLS' CONTEST TONIGHT.

PA N T
DAILY

A C
2:30

E s
Captain C. F. Adams Presents

OD1VA.
The Queen of the Hra. and Her School of
l'acitiu Sea lions In the largest Aquatie

Act in Vaudeville.
B OTHER BIG ACTS

Three Performances Daily. Rlsbt Curtain
at 7 and 9.

TODAY ONLY

Marguerite Clark
In

"THE VALENTISE GIRT-.- "

Also Christie Comedy and Official "War
Review.

CIRCLE THEATER
Fourth at "Washington.

Carnival
Jubilee of Jazz

DANCING
all this week.

TONIGHT
SOLDIERS' AKD SAIT.OnS

VA1,EM'IK PAIITV
Uniformed Men Free

The APOLLO
231 Morrison. 50c Per Couple

AMTSEMENTS.

BARCAIX
MAT. SAT., 25c

STOCK COMPANY all this week In

TheTrailofthe
Lonesome Pine
Gorgeous scenic production. Greater

than ever before.
Nlwhta. 25c. 50c Mats. Weds Sat.. 55c
tax). Next week "Along Came Ktith."

MORRISON AT IITM
PLAYS THAT PLEASE I

THE NIGHTS
LION 23S 50?, CO

AN

ALL THE25cMATS. MOUSE

Next Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm.

He"THE HEART ()!' ANNIE WOOD"
With KUna I'endleton & Co.

Srnor Wrstony and Harriot T.orraln
Matwl Cameron ami Alan Devitt A: Co.

lOSTKR KAIL and FORI WEST
"Sine the Hays vt '61"

tolorea Vallerlta and Indian Leopards
Three Mizuna Jups, Orpheum Travel

Week!), KinoKrams. ews Weekly
tie Lnvf.

HAMI'TON HI.AKE
".lust i Little Hifferent"

Till!" ( I.OSKS WITH THK MAT.
l.VtK WEDNEbDAV, FEU. 1!.

Hi

W "THE NM
ONE

J WOMAN"
r
f Thomas) -

H

TOMORROW
"MICKEY"

The
IliCKent let

liillli Ml

OAKS
ROLLER SKATING RINK

NOW OPEN
Largest and finest Skating Rink

in the Northwest.
Perfect Ventilation

Health and Exercise.
Afternoon and Evening.
Cars First and Alder.

Rates for
Classified Advertisements

in
The Oregonian.

Uaily and Sunday
Terline.On Iine l'cTwo roneciiHvA times .............

Ttire ronwtulive times . ,30c
5ix or ttrvrn coiiMeruti ve times 6i

Tiie following .'laif irut imiM excepted,
tbe rut on nbicli is .u r line per day:(Situations Wuuted Male. MiuutionsIri vat e hum i lies. lKoa rd unrl Konrihf
l'ri ate 1 umilir. ltuusekeinfc Kooiiih

Private I amities. o uJ taken for
I ttiitu two lines, fount six uvnN to
.lie line. Advertements (except ")

will he taken over the tele-
phone If the udvertir ka a nubsrriher
to either phone. o prire will be quoted
over the phone, but statement Mill be
rendered the following day. Advert ice-
men, a are taken for The Daily Ore-
gonian until A 1. M. : for The Sunday
Orettouian until tt P. 31. Saturday.

AUCTION 6ALES TODAY.

At Wltson'a Auction House. 10 A."
furniture. 10-17- 1 Second st.

rtXERAL NOTICES.
GEER At the residence, 4.112 S2d st. S. E.

Feb. 12, Frederick C. Geer. aged "0yearn G months l'J days ; beloved husband
of KM za K. Gevr. Krlends invited to at
tend the funeral services, which will b
held at Holman's funeral parlors at -
1. M. tomorrow HaturUay. Kco. lo, l'JlV.
interment Alt. Scott cemetery.

VERfill-I-O The funeral services of the late
Cerioli versillo will be held today (Friday)
at n o ciock 3i. aivM. .Micnaei s church
J ourth and MJU streets. r rtends invited
Interment at Mt. Calvary cemetery. J. P.r iniey c !on. directors.

IIIXDES Th remains of the late Marv
Grossman Hindes, who passed away at Al
bany, or., February v. were interred Thurs
clay, February at lJ:3d F. Al.. underdirection of Allller & Tracey, at Kivervluwcemetery.

ULRICH The funeral nervices of the late
Catherine L Inch will be held Monday, February 37. Notice of the hour later.are at the residential parlors of
Miller Ac Tracey.

CARK The funeral services of the lateMary Carr will be held today Friday).February I I, at 2 P. Al.. at the chapel of
Milter & Tracey- - Interment at the Kosc
CUy cpmotery.

FXORIST9.

LUBLTN'ER. FLORIST.
328 Morrison.

DISTINCTIVE FLORAL TRTBTJTK3.
Wrea-b- s as low as $4; spraya $2.

Portland Hotel. Phone Marshall 753.
MARTIN A FORBES CO.. Florists. 3S4

Washington. Main 269. A 1269. Flowers
for all occasions artistically arranged.

CLARKE BROS.. Florists. C87 Morrison at.
Main or A 1805. Fine flowers and floral
designs. No branch stores.

PEOPLES FLORAL SHOP. 243 Alder. Flow-er-s
and designs very reasonable. Mar.

IRV1NGTON PARK FLORAL CO.. 4th and
Yamhill. Funeral designers; lowest prices.

MAX M. SMITH. Main 7213, A 312L belling
building. 6th and Alder ata.

TONSKTU FLORAL CO.. 287 Waahlngtaa
Ik, tav th and ito. Main C102, A 1161,

MEETING NOTICES
GUL RE A ZEE GROTTO

Ceremonial ssion. Municipal
Auditorium. Saturday, Kehru-ar- v

15. Business session at
Auditorium 1 P. M. lor elec-
tion of candidates. Ail peti-
tion must be In hands of
iccretarv by noon Saturday.

Candidates report to secre-
tary for registration at 7 P. II.

Band concert at 7:."u P. M. followed by
ceremonial.

All visiting" propheta cordially invited to
be present. Jlemhen requested to attend.

Admission by lit 1'. card.By order of monarch.
K. E. FULTON". Sec

XrCLTNOMAH CAMP. KO.
77. YV. O. W.. meets at their
hall. East Sixth and Kant
Alder tit recta, every Friday
even in at h o'clock. V i I --

fni?7"'i,' neighbors h'wbvs w- -
coine. J. U. WILsuN'.

Cleric
SnXWoOD LODGE NO. 1HI.

A. F. AND A. M. Stated com-
munication this (Friday) even-
ing at 8 o'clock. Official visit
of the most worshipful grand
m abler. Visitors welcome. By

order W. Jl J. H. Bl'TLKH.
.secretary.

JITRTLE CHAPTER. NO. IS.
O. K. S. Regular met tin k this

FrftIay evening in Masonic
Temple, at s' o'clock sharp. So-

cial. All O. K. S. members cor-dlal- lv

invited. By order V. M.
JUNE II. I'tALLOU'AY,

WILL, meet thl (Friday
HA5SAL0 evening at 7:0 o'clock at --- ti

Aider street. ork In tne
second tiegrce. Visitors wel-
come.

10.0.E J. 1.. TJAVTaCPCvRT. X. G.
FREDERICK. COZE XF.

liec Sec.
PORTLAND LODOK. NO. 55.

A. F. & A. Al. Special conumi-nlrstlo- n

this Friday evening. 7
o'clock. Masonic Temple. Work
in M. I. degree.- - VlfltlnB breth-

ren welcome. Ttv nnlor W. M.
H. J. HOUGHTON'. Secy.

ALBERT Jr'IKE LODGE. NO.
1S2. A. F. AND A. M. Sia-.c-

communication this (Friday)
evening 7:1 o'clock. Refresh-
ments. Visitors weW'ome.w. touK. fee

FRIEPN'HHTP LODGE. NO.
1GO. A. F. AND A. M.. East 4:id
and Sandy blvd. Special com-
munication this (Friday) even-in- "

E. A- - desr.e. Visitors
welcome; 11. F. C H A PIN.

Secretary.
WEBFOOT CAMP, NO. 65, WOODMEN

OF THE WORLD, meets every Friday night
t W. U. W. Temple, 12S 11th atrcat. All

member, welcome. Kum to Kamp I rlday
mem. H. L. BARBIK, Clerk.

FRIEDLANDER-- mr ladee emblems.
class pins and medals. o10 Woihinslon at.

EMBLEM Jewelry, buttons, charms. Dins.
new designs. Jaejur Eros. 11-- 3 Cth st.

PI1CD.
SPATITjTXG Feb. 1i 10t!. J. Lawrence

Sl'arllng, aged years 11 months 'J( days:
beloved hu.slmnd of M;ibr sparlinsr and
late of Jvcio. Wash. Deceased was u
member of Highland lode A. !. and A.
M. of Denver, Colo. Wash., n nil
Denver, Colo., papers please enpy.

are al Pearson's undertaking; par-
lors, Kussell st. at Union uve.

MILLER Tn thfs city, February VJ. Clark
.Miller, ased t." yea,rs. luie ul u"-- i;. An-ke-

street, brother of Osear I. Miller,
chief deputy, city treasurer's ofTire. and
Mrs. Ida, Mayer of this eity. The remains
are at Kin ley's, Montgomery at I'lS tti
street. Notice of funeral hereafter.

COVACOVACH At his late residence. 4'.f
East Thirty-secon- d street, peter Co

eli, ased 70 year?. The remains a rc
at the Puiinln? Sr MeKntoe parlois. Broad-
way and Ankcny street. Funeral notiec
later.

SCR1B.VER At his late residence. 101 East
..1st street, February 12, bred Mott senh-ne- r,

aco 4A years u months. lie rn a inn at
the parlors of Hreeze & .Snook. Del niontat u."ih street. .Notice of funeral iter.

MAYER In this city. February 12. Charles
flayer, aired ls yearn, late or Aberdeen.
Wa.sh. The remains are at FinJey's, Mont-gomery ut Fifth atret-t- .

DILLON" In this eity, February 1". Thomas
J'liinn, ne years. notie) litter.
Komains arc t tho residential puxloia of
Miller As Tracey.

WALLACE In this city, February in.eort;e Wallace, peJ 47 . Th re-
mains arn at Fin ley's, Montgomery atJth street.

fX'NKR f. niRKCTORM.

SRF.EZB X- - PXOCIC.
Kl.NKRAl, l'IBi:TOl:S.1017 UKI.MD.NT. AT JOTll,

OL.N.S 1 eHJii.
SPECTAT, EQriPMENT frr rt.'ing all

w..rk IN THK 1IOMK whon yirbeautiful hup-l i(r ps without rharjje.
t'rn-e- most reasonable antl personal at-

tention given to all.
BOTH PHONES: TATVOR 1 B 2H-X- .

H17 BKI.MiiNT T.

WILSON & KOSS
EAST 7TH AND M ILTNO MAif

A'urtlunU'ci Mut lrcicmt.vFUNERAL,
DIRECT011S

EAST I-M- --o sis:
UOLMAN UNDERTAKING CO.

Funeral Directors
Kstabllshsd ls7.Third and baimon titroetm.Main 507. A 1511.Lady Assistant- -

MILLER & TRACEY i
Perfect Funeral Service for Lrsa. I
Independent Kuueral Uirectors. I

Wih. bet. aiOth and 21st. West SHe, I
Ma.:ii 2tUi. Lady AmnLinr a 7w. I

y ;

J. P. Finley & Son
PfiOGKESStVE FUNEKAL D1RECTOR4Main U. Montgomeiy at Fifth. A ljUtf.

F. S. DUNKING. IKC.
414 E. Alder. Phone jj. sj.Perfect service, personal direction, fro.OS of floral chapel and auto equipment.

DUNNING & McENTEE. runeral directors.Broadway and Pine atroeu Phona lroadwa430. A 45o3. Lady attendant.
MR. AND MRS. Vf. H. HAMILTON

service. 173 IS. Ull.an. Tabor 4.113.

ER1CSON Twe'"h and Morrison streets.Broadway '54.
' Kast luss c lOBjL

A. D. iCEN WORTHY CO.
8802-0- 4 BJd st., Lents. Tabor 626T.

bKKWKS UNDERTAKING COMPANY. Sd
and Clay. Main 4102. A Lady assistant.

MONCMENT3.
PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS, 264-26- 8 4th

St.. opposite City Hall. iain bJU4. PhlUp
Keu & ons, for memorlais.

kfb BLAESING GRANITE CO.
I TT THIRD AT MADISON 3T Ft E glT

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
Office, Room Court bouse, 5tb ft.trance.
hon from 8 to 5. Muin Home 1'fione

A 'Zy'r. icUt cull uiter oiiic tioun. Wood
IllUM '.C4.

ltpoi t mi cases of cruelty to the above
address. K'ectric If thai chamber for small
an i mills. Horse ambulance for atck and dia- -
auU-- animaia at a inonient a notice. Any-
one dfslrintf a doif or other pet communi-
cate with us. Call tor ail lost or strayed
slock, as w look after tho Impounding.
There is no mora city pound. Just Oregon
Humane Society.

NEW TODAY.

JOHN B. COFFEY
. MORTGAGE LOANS.

Insurance, Surety Bonds

MORTGAGE LOANS
ON Bl'?IXFSS AND RESIDENCE

I'KDI'tKTV.ROBEK1W1X A KWINO.
I07-- Nort h wwtm Itank Kldr.

Mortgage Loans 5V2
EDWARD E. GOUDEY CO.

(

t.MTEU STATZS UAMi UtlLDINU.

NTTvV TOOAV.

OIL! OIL! OIL!
IXVKTI; VTK THIS IF" TOF WAHfTO JUKK 1UI H DOLLAR!) COUM.
Pix prftducins wells, with large addi-tional proven prounJ in the heart ofthe l;irrkburnett oil fields. Texas, enn- -
cedtd by experts to be one of the great-
est oil pools ever discovered in tbs
L'. b. Comuininir both endf. production
and refining; on oil S6Vt piujulmc bisreturns are assured. The "ifs" are
eliminated. This opportunity is limited.Bank references, tee

D. I Mel.F.on. 204 l'orter St.
l'hone Main

Send Us Your Old Carpets,
Old Knc and Woolrn Clthtn.W e Mttke Keritjlc, lIutii-Yue- a

FLUFF RUGS
Tbey Wear Like Iron.Mall Orders. send (or Booklet.

Kiik Rues Woven. All Mies.

Carpet Gleaning
9x12 Rujrs Steam Cleaned $1.50

tf I f. UN Ll JK1- - RIO to..5 Vnlon Ar. N". t 6.M. D 117..,

l.irn renc.
Call for Illustrated f i

fntce 1.1st. Ai i--' , ML
154 Ankeny St. Phono Uroadirsy lilt,

Sam Connell Lumber Co.

.&, FLUFF RUGS ,2.0
trom old carpets. Carpet cleaning andrelating. Kag rugs woven, all eizaa.Mall orders solicited.nilTIIHIT FLt KK III G CO,address Hi Union Ave.
EAST 3580 ,,f?th B I28Q

MORTGAGE LOANS
limtrovril rllj and farm proprrtT, in.tallmrnt rrpaymrnt nrlvllrite It prcferrrd; prompt, rellnUle arrvirc.
A. II. BIRRELL GO,

S17-;i- 9 "ortlin-rtfr- Tt:inh HulldlllK.MurMiull 41 It. A 41 IS.

ii6 MORTGAGE MONEY aon rcsldenro property. 10 yrs. t- - repay t
ci?j- - monthly payments, protected byinsurant) lu Kquir-iM- Lite of N. Y. iva

Tor information soo
1 Blvl II. :;() Orrconiun Unildin.

fkal T:sTAra:.
MOVI:0 niy real estate offii-- to 007 su.chanan lilds. Washington tU Her.

m:iii Jvprr. Main M".".
For Smle

WHY LIVE IN THE ADENOID BELT?
Get a homo above tho river mists and

keep your children healthy. 1000 feet
frontage oo Hewitt boulevard for sale fuf
?sr-oo-

In tho sunt-hine- on a south exposure.
Protected from tho eat minds and oa

a paved county road.
Has Bull Run vatcr and gas.
The soil is awect and suitable for early

fruits and vegetables.
U. M. LOMBARD.

Third and Madison Sftrci is.

A M "ABI.K LOW PKICKIJ LOTS,
olix 1 (M. n. r 1 ;t wt home ave.. in 4ist.. paved sts., fii'jit, ha.C cabh, balauc

tUFV,
."irioo. on llprt fft., n.ir Thompson,pai sis. iit ami paui. 0".''x 1 'mi, on r.iiMi.il, l.ft. k id more andJl'i'nn, (i'ni'jni H.k. m .i mi $Tr.".i'1m, ,n rhuyltr, bit. o."u!i and Oih.pa vri plh..
Tlx ai" .i at sacrifice prlrm

WATCH ITU Alts. : or.T ULal'LT3,
A. AVAr:niNt;i:.

iijTTi:r:. i,owrc v co.,
j;oar4 i.f Trade

l"ri SAI.i; 7 "i lots. niiiu bl.x-K- . tf uT(,
it i ( i m i i tu , in At r ri .i a ii i m tiri list,
on i:ih bt. - if ex t. ndd ; pric jmi p--

loi : .;it terntfj; near Oason Klejtrio and
J. S. KNAUisja. Al stock Lsch. Bids.

Main ;;.7.
FOR ALD t;j -- nii f, t lot. on MtlU-- a,nort h of Sell w no. i. Moclf ay I of 1- !-

v aukio ; pnetj ?3i''. JI0t cah, tai,ea; y
J. aS. K.N'AL'SP. 4ir, Pt.ck Ext-U- . BltiK.

Main ;;'T(l.
I i'l; S A 1 ,11 Lot 1 , on lt h. iiar Kit- -

li!iirr.woi th; prico . 75 cash, bal. Lt)
p" r men r h.
J. S. KNACS3. 4 1 J Stock Lxch. 131ds- -

.Main :;J7.
l OR bi.n: Lnrpc h'oek of Iota on ."1M hU

t ity IVirk. l"J7xlOO frt; prne
J "t ca h, h i lance, in out It ly pavmentn.
J. KXAL'tS. 41i mock Lxvh. I31J.J.

Main oL'7u.
I ull SA LU I'ttn l and J.. F ranklin &quar

Ad. I. to l'ortlaiid tSl, Johnt) ; priuu $10
J. s. KN'ACSS. 410 Ft ork Lxeh. Eldff.

M tin ::J7.
1U SAI-i- ; o lots. Aiamcda. lJark. each '

x 1'm. per lot. down, bal. mootany terms.
J. iS. K.VAfSS. 41 Stock Kxeh. Eldg.

Main
LUK ALL L..t ."t'vH',1 fr. t. o7Ui andpri. 4.n, dowu and baU

uion tn ;v.
J. S. K."Al"S5. 41t Stock Lxch. Bids.

Main -- 7o.
1'L'H SALK I...t l"tl.Mi, on ;zU Bt--. andMilwaukJi:; WooUbtoi K car; price SOuO, 3cattt.

J. t. K.VAl'SS. 41; Stock Lxcb. Bid.
i:h; s.vcKiKiru.

Tip-irrN- Ya rsa m 'U:r..(l in It ' sradf
iMiiMi r 'j silr, curlier, paed sts.,

HuriountJed by coMiy homes;
irnn ft t v:i niy oifcr. Mhih

k'OK s A Ll--- Lot o'il"". La.1 1 o4tii and lial-- :
lU'H'.- - $ lo, 1.. vnrU. b,il. pU-nt- ihuo.J. S. KNALfc'S. 4 10 Stn:K K.ch. Bldg.

M i m
FOU SALi: iK-t- Ti, 17. IS. block 17. 11yd

1'aiK, a ml lot lti, bt.f k 31. La rel h ur?T ;
K'd rj;ai:ia for ca.h. Ca U i!6a aali

lii VIN'iITuN .ot. b- iiutifuiiy Mtudted, bet.Tliompou and IJraze. oa IGlh st., cheap
for ca.-- Km st .M-t- .

Tat and Apartment Property.
Ir'ttR SAL1Z npt. house, all ne'Tfurniture, clearing: $7; per month;

wilt lir.ni. "all at i4 t;ii!tn t.
Vur Mlf House.

AI.Mu.ST new plastered hou-i- , fuH
basement, electric liajhts, hot and coldwater, bath, toilet, closets in all sleeping
roonia and pantry; price J100, terms.
i7uo cash, bal. ?L month. per cent: cattl. horses or liberty bomip accepted, Phona

be
t w e n W i H a ma and Vancouver aves:

JI AWTHOKNli Hul'SK, S.'.OO CASH.
Nii-- 111 nie in house; funiUCO,

f i replace, l ull cemen t basemen t, etc. ; Jot
47 paved st., cilv liens nil pairt: on
K. ".Ist t.. near lluwllioruc 1'rico f J700.
sfjU'J cash and $- -5 per nm. 'citrysi bkxxktt,Bnnrd of Trade bid jr. Main 74."?.

A LA M KUA
7 rooms and : tjow arantfIn perfect coiviiuuu in.-- u and out: has a

Karaut?. beautiful (.T"UM(I.i a,nd can b
boUKnt nt a bargain on terms. See Battlo--

TUK KRtlD A JACOBS CO.,
1'4 r.lh bt. Main nT.

jiawtmorxi; r I a T 1 i I C T .j K1VK-IIUO.- IU xn ALOW;
TTAFIDWOOO KLOOILS; PT'lI-T-l- COX.v k n i is n c i ; s : paxkl 1 lt n i ; room;
TWO BKIMHIOMS l.V WHITE; I'lKE-J-'LA-

; VIBW OF W LST iOL. OVVNL1L
MAIN 4,..'.

McD IS UN .Vi ooiii bungalow, pood dist rict,
full plumbin-'- , attic and basement, book
east-- and buffer : lot 1 hx1ho, some fruit.
J'rice Vr.on; J'.'.O eashu balince easy.
JOHXyuN-DOL'iO- CO.. 64 N. W. Ban it

BL'XlIALOW, fine rooms and attic, f uil
basement. lot tiux'a, $2300; or 0x"i,
$J4."iO; ji'aO cash. This is a very attrac-
tive homo, pleasant iew. 4 Phort bloclis
south M. V. car. Call 14.VJ ('ouch.

FOH S A LIS 1 a c res and neat cot-tas- te

hi La ke V low Villa s. near elect r:o
nation; price only gl75. V'lione Kast 27-S-

FcK ALE modern house, cheapj
owniT must hell at once. Easy ter...j
Vhone W'oodlawn Ml".

lKvi.vrroN- - Will fed my de'lchtful
h oiii Ht a barpaln. Kat -- S".s.

$ltn , Ix.iWN modern. $2L0,


